THE KINSMAN
vot, xvII N0. g

Selte:nber 1!53

A few excerpts frorn serrnons given by Jesse N. Snlth, If vre heed. these
cholce sayings, they wil} be of lasting value a.nd beneflt ln our daily lives.
---L€ah S. Udall--- i
There ls nothing to be compared r,rith that grea! glft of God", Eternal ,}ife,
gnd we should' hold. ourselves in rea.d.iness to und.ergo aaythlng for the sake
of

the

Gospel.

I would. not wish to try a.nd. rorce any one to Heaven - only wish to enllghten them, then 1et them act on thelr own jud.gment. We ehould none of us l
consid.er ourselves too old to learn.
some men a.re filled. wlth prid.e and take rrraise to Lhemselves for thelr
Euccess. A man shoul-d be hurnble ancl thankful. A ooor ma.n ca.n well aJ'ford. to be
thankful for his toaf of bread., nnd. is happier than the rlck nan with his thousand,s,
l{hosoever has f'ully repented. ca.n testif'y of Jesus. Ide need" not fear foes
fron vithout but from vrithin. Some ask f'orgiveness so often that lt bocomeis a,
habit with them
I warn al1 aga.ir:st tanpering vrith sin and wlcksd.ness. ,We cannot tn4ulge
ln thinge that a"re 1'orbld.d.en f or if vre d.o we sha.11 lose faith, More danger c6mes
to a nan through belng over-rpted. thnn 1'161x belng under-ra.ted. If.vre a,re loii.
enough there w{11 a}ways be a cha.nce to rise, It is oetter to be ca}led uD
hlgher than to be brou;-ht dor'm
I e.m thankful my destiny was ca.st vrith these desDlsed. peqole. Owing to
persecution I never had a lerna,nent home until after peaching Utah. These
hardships rnay have been 'blessings in disguise, but for them I may have been
:

found anong the unoellevers.

If we do as v/e are required in the Gosrrel we will be enabled to attaln
blessings ln all things both temporal a.nd spi-ritual. Our motto shoul1 be, rlAs
for me and. ny house, we rvlll aerve the Lord_.rl
I think the salnts need not seek to obtaln riches. We should not be
covetous, as to neglect to pay our tithes. Pa.rents a,Xe not justtfied. who raise
their ch1ld.ren ln idleness. The oest thine li/e can leave our children ls a
legacy of tndustrry.
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v$lEN THE PI|ACH CROP FAU"S
.rt Sotrlll'lr._l lTian inv+gterX al-l hi.s ri*v:tng;; tn I nrrti":rt':t.,::ha:",j. i:'a_iLn,stakingJ.y
he fed and t:untu,l'ed the trees end *agair:Iy a*-..it,ed ',lo:: 'el:e J"Lrs'i. haro,'er:.it" ide
was de.l"tgirterl nfierr the t,rees ir.eile !n pnol,Lfie bJ.';rp:,,...ri'1,, :;t.reri,tlhinfr a bre.lLht,akj":tg eanoF;y' of, ptr:k over t"he hiXl.s r,nd. rralels e;f' hi !-; Et eat on':3llrjn"1\i"
Bu.t ."ne ntght t"he tenpe.rat';re sud{er*y grsFr)p;rJ, ;1ild ,:,i *"y.,,:rsiL
'Cest,royed. the

p€aeh bl,os;s,ons" The c.wnen was noi:h't.t anet c-ilxrij,1"cE] o 1a;len.+.1,1i: tri" gr,ealL l"oc:jr.
iitr"s irastor socn not!:ed. thrat he 6'E{s xlot folr-l::n;': :.s i,l}lr:r,cih sr?i:jrLces.j,jnJ rxoi"Ei
so the roJ,C gentn,en"a.n ,eal-lerl cn the yorr:rg u,+rr.
ttH,cw
ean .I ceme iec wcrghj,p a GCId uhq d.esr,:,.1"t:!yi, ilv n+;,:h ,trep't't tlitl you,th
hUfSt- 'C,Ut.
i'l"aeling his hancl s;;n;"ipati:let,leal,l-",' cpar-i t!'xe :,'orrnE ,-rg.iarrr:;'.i 5;ncul'den, t,he
n"1'n1.siier $poks qu::s.',il.J; toi adx*t tirat f'yo.lli. ir. rrr.;t, s:i:r::ij. "rr.'i.nei.igh bjosgc,ms,
lrrrrt ffcs;t ean be r,/EFror flor?d fer. men" Ge'Ct s, l:;iur,:li.le,',;1. i.s ::ef., ri1?ig;y1g nenehes-ii+; ig Lrs.k1ns' great men'r "
Orcl,s have t-c s.+.ay for g tlme tn a hot fu,rir,,.:r':',e bn*fr;'e tha vali'uabl,e raet.aL
ee.r: be gx+,traeterl; -i"]id somet,Lnes pe,opl.e hsve to gc throulr"li fire t,n r'rnve.
thei.r i:eal r,rort,h" itenennh;en that Lifel :l bustneu-s i;q npt, 6'rodr:clng flne p,e.achesn
de,:r r:len,
but gr*ilt rn:en; srl,inetil,rels peaeheg must
-- Lge, Bennet"
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Thene i:s an eidi ;i::in,,.}*r{"; ri}fctr.?efb +-hat :r*ao:{ll:

Brfi';r;1,.;,v}1 1l}re
L!lt-e of a ynan be
of a hruncl.red yr:ars,. he gi.ves hlnsclf as lruc'i:r atrx:1,+ii,;,'ar:*f t'i,e were ta
tr.hve ;t t-hri:senci." "
Ignor- It, t"rue't !;'csok dt the hr:y"(rri.r:lg *notd:i of men arr,::l r,;c:reii" jrgg;i.gfy ip
thej"r f,ases" The welght of fhti '*nLverse,cln tns*l,r shrc,,:lrl.or.s;" :iTfu.JN, fjl#i"
n0iL11, iiti.jiil
One day a ehi.n't+Stt studerrl wa:l rtdj"rlq tt: iriit Alrirr i;lthr c;ns,. of cr*r" typlLCa]-

;qhcrr[.

,

speed-denons. ;rhen thql d,r:.rre:r '',rr,r -ri t ';l!n ,::N:'t:l'gi':)i:r"ii;: ,, n* ."*i:,Lin: "tjntresr; we
bea'& the tlfaIn,, l"-,:i WJ,L.l he Cle);,:yr:,j ii.nri,e lt,:rL_n,iiri:":,.:..',t!i,ri :.rti-,,:.rlrFl,:d On thg qa::*; &nd
al,eared, the ero"ssinq, ',r^:;.t,h ,.:rn)".y ,5r-,,e(ine1 :i 't.li :,.rf':,,:i!:ai
l'hen *iltey wer"ei saf,bfl aernc.:,:.,, th,:, i:"'leri-t;lr l., ,:. L:,:r-i ::t,aj,.:;n ey t,he exp€riiene,+,
qr.lteUl;f ln;utrne,n: ')rl,l,Ol,t, i,ih;a{ ,gy6, }'ou p_,e!:ig 1';,r ,ri,i ,;:.,;it f}irs tihr.e;: ;1 [gl;{"6,,i 3.-911
ri
gs,r,"ed.i

r;+

fiB r.,at-lefit E
a Ffiryii,t'fU.i'r, 6 it*11':i-i-i: " ,$ r-ulr-i.,
B '6r!,,,;4 ;.r:-ti a scl..on" B mtlerk ?;$ jr. ohi.:,dl ;
B s.:',Yu,.l.i':l;s, B tir,ito*ght-lu]-, B -iq:r' l':nt:: " jj '.. j..:,, j
B sure JJ(ltl rt.'.t.i{n s/art+.'ajr .",,;ub{;ex'vlLrrrr'f. ': I :ri.ll l;,,
B carrlliolrs, B ;:n:defit,, Ll ''cr'u.5ii;t"r,ii, E l',r"i.i,i
ii ea:urteous t,er .irr'-j. u:en,, F frie;tcill.r.r "-*;'ur^' -9'-11r'1B tenpez",rt,e fur iirtflliJrnr?st, B eaut.l ?i-r;:: rti' id:ne;
B eareful o.f ooniii'i.li:'i, ,o.f neneJ',, crf '.i,,*,.'::..:,
ts ehe'erfutr o B gra'let"u.'r, ii hctneful, ii firn:"
B ueaeefulo beneverLent,. r.rl1l. 1nq.#'-',1 I,3arn;
B eounageous" B gentl+,, 3 l-i-h, ,r'a.ll., 3 .-ilrstn
B as)lrtng, B hnnrble,because thou ;:.i,'i- d*s+*;
B 6reni"tent, cltreiltt liier:t,, :'ouni. ln lihe faithro
B acttrve, devoterJ; E t',qltllf'JL t,irij- cio-"at!i'"
B honesto B ho)-yu tn"i=,,ns'r:-i'€ut snd purd,;
B clepenelent, B Chrtst,-1-:..i1e-,, ard yeri !11 B secr,rrerr.
u
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Joseph Clty, Arizona, August J-5, L953
Dear Friend Don;Sinee your father played so funportant a part in the episode whlch nry
father had with Mr" Pa3me, I arn happy to glve you the story, as we have lt.
I am lndebted to ngr brother JIm for most of the storyn as he seems
to have been the only one who made a record of the affalr, brrt nqy st.sten
Josephlne has also glvcn sorne lnfonnatlon whlch she remembens of the affatr.
They were gradlng for the rallroad across Artzona i-n the yeer 1881,
and it was some tlme between that year and the year 1886, that, hundreds of
head of eattlc were shlppcd lnto the state out of Texas" These cattle were
turned loose from tlle nallroad carsg and soon had nost of, the eountry stocked
rlth cattlc" Fol.,Lowxng tho eattle cane thlovcs,, and Lawless rn,en, who had
becn run out of ?exasu ftnri thoy foUowed the eatttre, seemingl"y, wLth the
lntent of tr"ivlnrq eff t-hre eattle W stealing tham and aqy other ll"ve stock they

could get thelr

hanejis on.

after t!'l*sn nen caJne i.nto the eountr5ru one eif ttrTem who r.ilas a
completc stranger t"o t"athen! came to hlm and suggested that he was ldeally
loeated for the handl.llng e;f thel,n stuff" He was rather careful i.n hls statenents, sti1l fa+"her qe-ruld und,srstan':1 rthat thelr plan was to steel horsos ln
one part of the eount"ry,, ard drl.ve thern to anothen part of the eoulrtry and
sell them" Father infonned tlr,e f'ellow that, Lre dld not eare to handle that
klnd of stuff. Th'* lletrnoro said,rrl,uh;,' r:otu we'"15"1,1 let you have the horses at
, a prlce that you $arr ntak;e so{ne n:oner}", ar:d we i.ri-ll". give you a btIl of sale on
Soon

'everythlng you bup', Th*t wJ"1.1' pnateot youn iind nf-)tle, your onrrr stock ril1 b€
protectedn. Father t,oXct him his nl,sn vciu'lC:rct r,r,o,y'ko and to ntrlch the
feLlow roplledo "Don't ;rou t!'llr:lc it l*ontt ,,isrl,., y,r*.: have boys cnough tn these
h.1-11s, to wlpe out an:',r,qrre whq rny {i.arr: te, Lnt.^;".{'.rre wlth oun bustnessn and
tf you uant to stay her"u, $ur) l:et'ier. g3e'r i.rr r^i-{.ti,: r.'rs. We r+llL make you a
good deal"
About thts sane ti'rneo an Tndiari e,rlrrle]'itq; fathr,;r:iui.; cflilrcho and wanted
to trade hlm a saddLe {'cn his"lfu'lchtlst"er il*'ill-e,, }"athr,eL'f'r,:11: that the
saddlc was worth as rnue.h prs the guno tiut he d$Cnrt ear'r-'t,-r se.X"l- hls guno so
he told the Irdl.sn trlo" Theri the ;ncXlpn l;rrl,tj :i'i,ve doll,,..i':; on t,op of the
saddlc, and offerr-qd t,hat fol" the qri,,n" .:"sr*.j:ri f'ather sald no, Thcn the
fndian took the fi"ve off, thq:.r;addl,p, Btr1t{ ll.ald ten dollars wlth the saddLa.
Agaln fathcr sald nc. Then ,t.he lncllsn acldend the ftve wi-th the tono arrd
still father sald no, J'f't""el' thet the ir:dlan hcsltated for some t1me,
FlnaILy he carne and l"afcl twent,y doll"ars r:n t,o,Lr the saddleo and offered it
for the rlflc" Father s;iid, r'IIe Hsrlt$, t.llc rlrr"ir so bado Iet us let hfun have
1to and he handed over the y{ur!1""
Some nonths Iater, fat.he,r nras rirJtnq, an r.rnbroke horseo and tns out
about four nrl-les south of hls, raneh, wh,*rr ;,: l'1r,, ')a;me rode up and struck
hl"m aeross hls back wlth the butt end trf ;r l"oaded qulrt" As he dld thts the

horse f,ather lras rldlng went out of c:ontr",r--,1 , At'r':i while father ras trylng to
get the horse under controlo Payne rode l.iLori6'beslde htr-mo and struck him
across hts back wlth the butt end of his; Loari.prl qutrt, unttr"l he tlredo then

he turned arxl rode away.
Father started for home, but had not F-r)ilr: faro when Payne rode up
agalno and wanted to know nhat father was gci-rrrz to do about it. Fethe'r sensed
dangero so he told Payne that he was not golng t,o clo arqgthlng about lt.
Payne llngered along for awtrlIe, and then turned,',iv':ti. rode away"
It seems to have been an act of providenee that. father had sold his
gun to the Indlan" If he had kept the gun, he'*or:11 h;,ve been hot, on Pa;mers
trallo but he didn0t have a gun, and whlle he was Eetriing a gun frcn somo
of hls nclghborso PaJrne got out of theorrralr'

Father did not teLl nother dlat had happenedo but he went out lookXng

for a gun, and when he had. procured onao he s6t out after PaJmen but the
nclghbor f.earned what had happisned, and that father was out Looklng for Pa;mo,
so he went to merthero and told her what rras gotng on.

When fatfrer ealrio homen mothen consulted with htm about what was golng
on, and she had htn prontse that bef,ore he did anythrng morsD he would go and
get counsel from Pres. Jesse N. Srnlth, end father eonsented to do thls,
Some years latero rny brother Jtm heard your father relate the story of
his neotlng wi"thi f,ather when he eanre f,or eou.nsel" ThIs ts the lmy Jlm has lt

recorded"

Pres" Jesse I'1. Srntrth made the etatenent, that r*tren thts man ceme to nc
told rne of the abuse he had suffered frorn Fayneo he seemed to feel that hc
mtst settle the aff,etr wtth Pa;me" Prcs, "Smtth knew that thtrs rms not the
rlght thl,ng for htun to doo and he fel-t that he nmst say some thtrrg that would
ancl

chbnge hts rnli-nd" FlnaJ"lty he sald he was J.eel to say, "If you w5"lL promise ne
that you wl1l not, rnol-est your enerry, I wtll promtse you that he shall never
nolest youo and that i.t, wltr"l. only bre a short tlme untLl he rv-ill be out of the
wqy" And he pronnS"sed me" and that rras elL I wanted.'t
Accordtng to report, Pa;me had inflteted puni"shrnent on tr*o other mcn.

He rode upon Geeirge Lgwls, and taiclng Oeo:'gens plstol frora the holsteru he
struck Geonge over the head wlthr lto and then handed the ptstol back, and
turned and. rode awfly. He al-so l.s reported to he.r'e whlppod Spenee $hunruay,
who li.ved over at Juntper,, now ealleci tlnckrn,
Complalnt.s had gone to the aff,teer:rs of the lar*o eoneerntng these
aszualts from M"r. Fayneo on the rar:ch,*rsu and{ Payne l-earned that the Sherlff
was looking fon hfun" eo he got, Red itrerleolr, to teke his wi-fe to Holbrooko and
shlp her baek to Texas, then tre rod,e il,.:'y;*r"d 0an)ron ereeku over near Young,
Arlzonao uher,e a seeneh r.ras gotr:rq on f,or t.lre ol"d M"r, Blevlnso wtro had dlsappear*d oven t,here "
Se,ne wtrere slorrg th* roay, as it';r;lrr* traveleo westo he met up wlth Bob
Glasb['o Torn Tr:e;k+n:" arrd cne of the B]-evtns hoys, and the four of then wcre
fo}lowing tlre tr:ai-i oil s.;ome stolen hor:s'Dsu'"tren they earne to a eabln" A
womsn stood at thqr docrtr" The.r' node up nnd *sked the woman for somethlng to
eat" Tlte wsman tnxicnried them that. she nms not keeplng a boardlng house,
and she cl"o.sed, tlte d.oor'" As the men tutrraerd t,o rlde B.'d?y, guns ftrred at then
frorn the eebx,n" i'ayne arrd t.he Bll,*:vuls " ,op' r+ere kt}l"ed' a.nd the other two
nen were wounded. A shedr. dtstanee out the.y both fel-]- fron thetr horscs,
but they managed to erprq'l- lnto the brush and eseape. They reported that
they walked and erawl*d fnorn wher* theiy eseapedo to the Red Hol-colm Rsngh,
where thcy stayod unt,il" thetr w,suneis were hoal-ed.
The deatFr of I'ayne, eoinplet"e[y flrnf,i-l]Led the werds of, Pres" Jesse N
Smlth, as he spoko then t.o nq5r fat'her.
Joseph t, Petersen
,F
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* o o5**toleliy'n

3eu1ah Rogers lund.gren, age 51, tlie d"aughter of Ida f p.nd, the
Holllster Rogers pa.ssed" away in Phoenix Au€,',rsf L)+ L/63, inierrnent was
Green Aeres Memorial Gard.ens in Phoenix.
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RePort,ed t,jr Sa<Lie Avery
On Saturd.er,:,'evening, Aug 24, a, lovely receptt'>n wa,s iielc, j.n the 9th*Uth ward.
buildlng hcnor*ng Sondra. SnLith and Rollanit Dean ichnporr wi'io were ns.rried, Aug 23,
in the Logan Temple" Sond.ra" is the youngest ria.rrg;hrer o.fl Moroni ancl Lena Smith.
Their son Robert and thres daughters n Romona, Renae and Diane all eame home for
the occa"s ion
tr'ra.nces Spurlock Srriith, with her husbano arid- three chilij"ren have joinecl the folkg
ln the Provo s,rea. They are now ioce,t,ed in Oren arro- nia.r, to attend. BYU.
Aunt Natalia tr'arr visited for a f'evr d.ays in our ]:Lone Sl.e rnad.e the trip with hor
son Merl and" J'ar,ily who cane to Provo bo a,tteld a Gibtrcns fanily reunion.
lorenzo and Anabel Rogers are spendi;n.g a delightfui surrinrer in P:"oyo Canyon as
Iiouse Pa,rents in the MI"f Home. They plar-r tcl re'Luin bc Mesa in the tr'a]l to spend.
another winter doing tenryle work"
Jeauette Avery ha,s spent nost of the surnmer in Pror',: visit. l ng relatives She will
return to Phoenix in time tor schcol. She a d.aushte.r o1' Cha.ci and Virginie" Avery
"s witir her der^gh+;er
Aunt leah S UCal1 is .irL P:'ovo f'o:'a short';isit
Rufh and family.
Georganna Spurlock wa.s in Provo Ior a weel<, the maj-rr at,traction being her d.aughter
Virginia. tsetty a.nd, -Bra.d-y Smiths,:n also ca.ns alor,g io tske adrrantage of a short
.

Oenealogy course being given

at

3YU.

Xrna and Ross Hold.away a,re announcing fhe fo"rt"hccnrir^g ri)arriage crr'thei:" d,aughter
lee Antte to Karl Virchow of ilyrurno Uhah. Tirey'wiij be wed. or.r. Sept 5 in tire Logan
Tenple. Xrna. and. Ross have another rnarrierl dauEt:r;r:T ?.{;tt a. son in [he service.
Janet and 3oo Werner and five children ca.ne all Lne way lrorr New Ycrk to go thru
the templ-e and partake of the sacred ordinances. Jariet j-s the daughter of George
and lols Smlth Meldrum.

Aunt Lenora Rogers eame to Provo for a, visib wibh her son and family. She is now
ln Wyoming visiting with Louise and her fainil;' bi:t wil-1 return to Provo before
going on horne to Mesa. M.R. (Scully) Rogers and hie vrif'e Lou anC their five chi.ldren
report a d"eliqhtful trin to Arizona. 1{hile there thtly aLtend.ed. the reunion in
Snowflake

"

Aunt 311en

visit

rl**s*+*****{r*\krF

I Srnitli

a,nd.

Xthel S Randatl have sone to Monti-cei.l"o. Utah J'or a. short

"

Jesse M and Marvel Smith

hp^ve moved-

i:rto the licrne ol lhe femule Presid-ent here ir-

Mesa,

lllsworth havs
ln the Round" Valley Hi€th.

Irynn and Jarnie

p6.'od t,r

Eroqr aris,

where he

is

employed"

to

teach

D. Ald.en a.no Wilma Smith r,rith Craig and Peggy soer'! a l'ew Cays vi"siting relatives
and the Zoo in San Diego, Calif.
tr'oss andOleona Smith of Fa,rnlngton spent a Jew d.ays in lvlesa visiting with
relat ives,

}4ACK KEARNET FROST

f was the seventh child born to my parents &tltha Smlth and Janes HarrlFrost.
I $as born in Snowflakeo Arizoni November 25, \91?. tlere I spent nry
son
chlldhood and recelved my schooltng" My father uas engaged in farmi.ng and eonstruetlon contractlng" The latter was nore to ry ).i,lclng"

My mother passed away when tr r*as twelve years old" I w111 alr.nys remcmber her for her teachlngs and kLndness" Thi.s worked a real hardship but nlth
an older slstero Annle Coral we mastered thlngs qultc ual-["
I marrled Marian Snlthson of Woodruffo JanuaW 5, 1934" Thls was in the
'n{dd]-e of our sophomore year 1.n htgh sehool-" We qu1t, schooL beeause I felt

I

should be worklngo betng tr was narri.ed"
My father passed away August 8, 1938 at the home o.f, rry sister in lakeslde,
Arlzona from compllcatlons of an automobtle accldent a year or so before.
I followed eonstructlon work most of my Itrf,e with a vertetton of rnechanlc,
store clerk, sawnlIli-ng, logglngu and for the past f,tve years have been work5.ng
for the town of Hol-brook doing street rnatntenance"
We have ftve chtldren, a1l boys" Idack Ardell was born to us on Jutry
9,
L936 at Snowflake, Arizona, He attended school trn FloLbrooko Show Low and Round
VaILey" He graduated from htr-gh sehool at. ilor.md Val1ey. He senved si-x months
hi"t,ch in the Natj.onal" Guazrl at Font, Crd, ealtfornia. ,{as rnarrtr.ed to Lavona Sue
Terrell on August 6, L959" They lLve hn i'hsenLx where he works f,or Cunmlns
Arlrona DLesel"" He ts a Prtest ln tire Ar,onlc prLssthood.
,
Janes llarrlson was born Jul;r ?4, \939 at Woodmff , Artzcrna" He attend.ed.
sbhool at, Hotrbrooko Snowf'Iakeo l-,-b'rden, ,jhow tow and Vernon" He gnadraeted fron
high school" at Snowflake,, H@ manr"tred ltay Ca;.ot Kinden on November 28" ]959,
thcy have t,ws ehlldFeri, ,Jante and Shcrndy" ;lt present ts ronki.ng for HerarO
Motor Company at l{otbnoo$r" He ls an, [J"c{en tn t,he MetrehLzedek prj_esthood"
Roberb fuy was loorn December n"J, l"gtd- at Holbrook" Arj"zona" Bob schoolcd
at the sarne places as olanes Flarrlson wtth the exeeptlon of Snowflake" i{e graduated from hlgh sehoel at Ho.l-brook " .At, pre.sent he ls fllltng a mtsston fon the
Church ln Westem 0anada. HIs release
rjat.e is S,nr,grrlst. ZL, Lg6:j.
Thomas GaIl r+as bor"n July 3, \9A3 at HoLbrooku Aniaona" Tomrqy schoolcd
at the sarne plaees -ls RoberLo gradua'1lfu:g from hlgh schooL at floLbrook. He ts ln
hls socond year of eoJ.l,ege at Thatsh€-"r" He 1s a Frtest 1n tho .Anonj.c Frtesthood.
We are looktng forwrrd to ?onr.ry fftr-tr"Ing a mlsston.
Lonnle Kay Fro.st, rms born Jrfl11 1, \gS? at !{ol-brook" Hts school-tng conslsts
of half a year of kindergarten" i{e thit"nJt-s se}'rool ser fan !s r*onderfu.l".
We had the prlvlnege of t.akl"ng; f,our ef or:rr troys snd gc.lng to the Templa
January 5, L96L shere we had them seal"ed to us, Th5,s was one oF the htgh fights
of our llfe. At the present tlme I arn seeond cour:setr,or to the 6th ;ua:nrm of
Elders ln Holbrook. (We just got word that ?ommte r+111 be Leavlng for a mlssLon
soon).
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a long tim e I thought tha.t The Kinsman wasnrt being published.--very g1ad.
that it is.
lfe have spent the sunmer getting our new home worked. over lrto fit.rr Our four
old,est are going to summer school a.t the U of A in tucson. Ma.rad"el a.nd. Oliver
have been helping a,t home vrith varjous projects that come up and the rrleasant
business of erqjoying the birds, the squirrels, a.nd. the cats. The first and the
last donlt really harmonize, but we heve a screen around the oird. oath, and it
works very well.
l{e hope that the nembers of your family a1'g_t''e11, Sest wlshes, Agnes Knapp
X'or

It ts strongly

recommended that the Secretary of t,he Farnirtry Organtzation shall
notlfy the Secretary of the Genealogi,eal Assoclatton of the :rarae of the FenllJ Organlzatlon,
ths date it, uas organlzedo and the nanes and addresscs of ttr.e Pnesj-cient and the Secratary-
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OCNSTITUTION AND BT-IAWS

of the

JESSE NATHANIET" SMITI{ FA}iILY ASSOEL6TIOIS

-'ett,lorffiilo-

.

The nanre

Oreanlzed

of thLs aesoetation shall be the JESSE NATHANIEL $I"rITH

FAI,iIIY ASSOCIATION.

Artlel"e Itr Object
The objeet of this Assocl,atlon shel-l bc to foster good wLXl among the menbers and
family groups of the Assoclatton i"n all thetr generatlons; tc proserve the fanlly
groups ln a fraternal otder; and to retaln a eommon fatth"
Arttcle III llenbershtp
The mernbershlp of the AssoclatLon shall consl.st of all the descc,ndsnts of JESSE
NATHANLEL SI'iITH and thetr famlH.es.
Art,i"cle IV Offleens
Seetle,rr 1". The oilfi"eers of thts AssocLatlon shaLl s,onsirst. efl a Fnestd,snt and
fj"ve Vtee-Fresldents "
, Secti"on 2. Eaeh offleer sha}l be a member of the ,lesse Nathani-ol" Smtth Famlly

Absocl.ati"on"
Seeti"on

3, One Vlee*Prestdent sha11 be ehosen from eaell farntJly group as deslgnated
ln Lrtlele II"
Seetlon l}. The officers shall be clected at the aruruali. rneerbing of the Assoclatlon
and thelr tenn of offtca shall- begi"n at the eloso of the sessiron or sesstons of the day
of thej"r eLectton" The term of offi"ce shall be for one yeair u r:r' t.h,e pertod between the
annual neetlngs, Al-1 off,Leers shall- be cltglble for re-eleet,icir;.
Artlcn e V Electl.on of Of.fJ-eers
Sectton 1. The electlon of offtcers provlded for l.n lthts L)6p;.;i119*11on shall be
heLd at the annueJ. neetl.ng of the Assoclatlon to be hei-d on e!. "r,ear Deecmber 2 of eaeh

year.

Seetton
Assoelatton.
Seetion
the fl,oor"

2.

Ttre el"eetlon

J"

Nom1nat,lons

of offtcers shal1 be at the anrr'oe,{Ji- meralL,lng of tha

for

Art,i"etre

Fresl"dent and the Vlce-Frerslrter,itri

W

Powers and Drrtles

xrmy

be nade from

of Of'fiaers;

Sectton L" President. fhe Fresi"dent shall bo the exeeult1ve cf,fteer of tha Assoclat,lon; he shall pneslde over al,I noeetl"ngs; aet as ehalrman o.f the Exeeut,lve Comrnlttee;
be an ex-of,fteto member of all consnittees; and shalI call- mseerua"n6gs of sueh eonmlttecs
when In hts Judgment the trnterosts of the Assoeiatlon watrx"anrrb i+-. He shall perfrom such
other duttes as usually pertatn to the presl"dency or as :nay be as-q:igned to hln by thc
Assoetatlon at a regulan meetlngo or by the &<eeuttve OomnxlLtee"
Seetton 2" fhe ExecutLve Cornmrltt,ee shall asstgn the Vlt:e-.Frestdente to thelr rcspcctlve responsj.bllittes, includlng one to preside ln the ebsene'e o.f the Fresidento also
arlv of,fleers or' eomnlttces appointed by then"
Ant,letre VtrI Appolntlve Offteers and 0omrnitir,e*s;
The
foi"Lowtng offlcers shall be appoLnteci by t.hc Exeeutivo Corunlttec:
Seetlon 1.
Seeretary
Tneasurer
Geneaiogirst
Family Rcpresentattve

Fubltshlng

eomrnS.ttee

It ts recornnepded that the Genean-ogist shal1 also sev've as ii"he Fant1y Representatlve'
It ls elso rceorunended. that, these offleers shall sorve eorttitrlr:t;uslLy as long as lt 1s consldcr
eonsidered advisable

W the Fxeeut,j've Oonmlttea"

Artlcle VIII

Thc Standtng Comni.ttees
E:ceeuti.ve Cornrnlttee

Soclal- Cornmi,ttee
Noninating Connlttee
Alsoo such other eomnrtttee$ Es nrey be authorj-zed by thc
Assoclatlon at any reguLan meetlng
Seet,hon 1. Temporary Commtttees may be appotnted. by the Presldent when authorlzcd by
the Assoetatlon at eny regularl-y cal-led meetlng, or $r the Exeeuttve Oomrnlttee, All
conmittees whose offteers are not othcrwtse provlded for shall onganf,ae by maklng one of
thej"r own ncnbers chelrmeno and onc sceretary"
Seeti.on 2. Tha Exeeuttve Oorrrmtttce shall eonsist of thre offteers of the Assocl"atlon.
It shall be the duti"es of thls eornnlt"tee to amange a tlnre and plaee f,or aI1 mcettngs
occept those otherwLse provtded for j"n thl"s Constltut,lon; to anrange a program for thc
annual meettng and streh other meetlngs as nay be necessan? o.y' desi.rable; to appolnt aIL
comml"ttees and f111 al-l- vacencies not otherwlse provlded for; a:nd to perform such other
duttres as nny be asslgned by thj-s Constltutl"on or the Assoetatton"
Artlela IX Famlly Oroups
Sectl.on 1" The [{*mbers of the As*qoelatlon shaIl * *r*srs-,ifLed lnto fanlly groups
aqeordtng to thetr li.ne of d*seendancy"
(a) There ,shaL1 be flve famlly groups as fr:l-lews: Msrgaret, F W Sml,th, Ernna
Weslt, iimtth, Janet I'1 J Snlth, Augtls;t,a M 0,-qmhtho 5l'fir;: L Smlth
(U) Eaeh member of the,{.ssoclatton shall- belong to t.he group lfilch ls na"nrcd
aft.er: the mother rLhn"cugh nrhom he reekons hts l.trreage.
Secti"on 2. The menrbors shal.X. be cl.a-qsl,fled i-nto generattons;.
(s) For the pr,lrp,oses of thls 0on.qtltutlern Jesse \latharrij-el- Smtrth ard hls rslves
shatrl b* called the ftrst, generntlon"
(b) Tl'rei"t rhLl-'trren shall be aall.ed f:Re sr+eend generatrc,n.
(e) Tire g:'lr"(id ehtldrerr of J*r,,$e NatharrjeX Snij"ttr sha-'r], be eaLled tho thirrl
generaticn
(d) The greet gnand ehlldtren f Jesse Nathanx.en, Smitli shaLl be ealled the
four:thrr gerreratlon; etc.

Artteio X

I'rnorn&'nenlUs

Scetlon J,. An;u aruer:d.ment to thls Constitutton nay be adop:igrd t1 a two-thlrds vote of
the mcnbers prosent at an3r r"egu)"ar neettng, or at any roeettrrg, eatrled to eonslder ancndnpnts,
Seetlon 2" Proposed emendments wi'th notlce of, ther r,eetllarE sha1l be publlshcd ln the
regular j"ssue of the Kinsman prlor to the meeting.
BY_LAhS

Scctlon l-" The anrural nnembershlp dues of thls Assoetatjuor:r shal-l be $3.00 whlch lncludes subsenLptlons to the Klrrsmen
Seetlon 2" The Assoclattsn shal} neet at least ohroa aac;h yean tn wtrat shall bc
deslgnated as the annual neettng of the assoctrattr"on"
SeetLon J. Nottee of ali- oteeti,ngs of the Assoetatlon shal] b,e publlshed tn the
Klnsnan"

Seetion ll. The nembers present at any regular or ea1Len meettrng of the Assoclatlon
shal1 eonstttute a quoru{ for the transactl"on of bn:str"nes*s. -jlxi:ept, '*here otherwlse
prorrldedo
a majority vote shalL carry"
- Seetioyr
J. These By-Laws may be anendcd at any meettng of the irssscl'atton by a
vote
of those present.
majorlty
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FolJ.owlng arc the prayers and talks glven at the opcnlng ard dedlcatlon of
the Ptoneer Flenorlal Home ln'Snordlakc, July t8, 1963i
Openlng prayer by !1, Foss 0" Smlth
Our Father who art ln heaven, We, a few of thy chlldren have mct here to do
honsn and pay trlbute t our forebears by dedlcatfng thls hmc to thclr menoty. We
ask that, r,irltr-e we are assenrbled' we ney have Thy Splrtt to bc present and lnspl.re
us all and especlally those wtro take part that they nay do tt ln a plcaslng way
and that peaee and harmony rlay prevall" We thank Thee for aI1 Thy blcsstngs and
for our parents. lnJe ask these blasslngs hunb\r, ln thc nanc of Thy Son Jcsus Chrlst.
Amen

?ribute to Jessc N Smith and his Wlves bJr Oeorgc A $alth (Tfrfs ms rcad by
Marvtn E Srntth, ln the absence of GAS" YiarvLn also brorrght grectlngs from Katc
Cartero in Salt lakc, who ls the NatlonaL Prestrdent of the DUP.)
We are axpecting to get home ln tlme but lcst for faar wc dont you know rp
are thtu*tng of you and knowing that our absence ls not detractlng sr\y from thc
oce&.str

on"

You have done so nnrch and accompJ"tshod such a vast angunt tt 1111 bc years
for us to appreciate lt all and t,o thank you anough.
I havc trled to decids ln my mind what could be sald ln trlbute to the
mothens of thc Smith clan and it seoms to rne that words arG too lnadcquata to ba
of much use. It would take too much ttrna to go lnto the background tnformatlon
nGcessaly to fully understand the f,eellngs that I have, so I wlll Just say that
i,t took a speclal klnd of woman to be the plural wlfe of a nan w'Ith the speclel
rtrission Jesse N Smith was ealLed to. Somrthi.ng morc than accident brought those
peoplo together and something f,ar mora than hr.man natune gulded thelr llves.
Betng one of the 44 chll-dren is the graatest. honor llfc has yet or cvcr w1IL
bestow. I had four mothers and whlctt u>ne l.oved mc most or gavc nc norc carc I
nevcr eou,ld dtscern. Heavcn has no sweetor pronlsa than ny tncmory of ny llfc
undsr thre gentle love of thc wl"vos of J6ssg N Srnlth"
Yoru0r,e such an abLe girl Bess end you have done so ntrch and that ts just
a }tttlc part, of why I lovc you.
Remarks About, the 0l.d Home by Lorane '5 Broadbent
Chalrrnan and members e.f the Oorrai.Ltee, Bess Erickson, Ida S Hcndrlekson,
Georganna Spurlock, Leono K Deekero Theodora Srnl"th and Don C Snlth
Dear Fanj.1y, Ktndred ancl Frlends: I am happy and honorcd to bc hcrc to say a
few words" I beg your preyer fsr rne whlle I spcak to you. I w111 try to control
ny emotlons" I thfnk lt would be wonderful lf our loved oncs dto havc gone bcfore
could know of our effort here to honor thetr menor:/o I arn so gratcful to Bess and
the eomni"ttee and all 'd.ro asslsted wfth thls. W{thtn the rnlLs of thls housc nany
have llved and Loved lts shelter" Ch'l"ldren and grandchtrldren and also rnany young
students and teachers of the Snowflake Stake Acaderry durtrg the eartry years of
the 1900s. I thtnkfor tho ftrst 20 ycars and on the occaglons of Stakc Scnferenccs
and speelaL vtrslts of ehureh offlclals r5l nother has cntortelncd pcopla of hlgh.
end lors statlon here" Many fami.ly gatherings havc asscmblcd harc. ft is where chi.ldrcn
have eeen the ltght of day and where the angel of death camc to take loved onss
awey" How ean ue heJ-p but revere thls wonderful homc. Tho ncctlngs and farcwells
of fanltry ruembcrs and frlends. It ls where brothors have gone_al€y to rnr or on
a nlssl.sn and slsters gone airay to get rnarrled or to school. It nas honc for
chlLdren anrl grandehlldren" Ilow wonderful that wt hevc ncnorlcE wttlch we cen
earry r*ith us always" hlhleh bri.ng back to us thc hepW days of chlldhood rhen
we wtre taught tLre lessons of 1lfe. How to pray, to conduet oursclvcs wbsrevtr
we went on ihe htghnays of llfe. Christmas tlme, Thanksglvlng day, the Fourth
of Julyo and Tr*eniy-fourth of July all markcd deys whcn rclatlvcs aDd frtcnls
earnc hlre" In the days gone bVo es chlldren wc dld not rcallzc rtrat thc tcrn
ott"" who nerkcd thc my for us to
Pionacr rcel-ly mcant" Our parents were

$1

Tttrs $ousE

ftr

Don C" Smlth

.Iccsc N Smtth nes I7 yrers of agc ln 1E51 wtren ea1lad ln complny wlth hts
wldowcd mothcr arul oldcr brotbcr Sllas to scttlc and make thelr honc tn Perosan,
Uteh; hc was also counscllcd to take a rlfc.
fuotlng flon hls Journal wtrlch rceds es follows; trl{othcr and Sllas sold our
clty lot on the block Juct r{sst of the Tcruple block ln Salt Ieke Clty and pnocurcd
a wagon and sonc store pay, wc wcrc soon undcr way and stopped for thc ntght at

Uncls .Iohnrs" Wc proceedcd on our Jourrrcy aouthnard wlth onc horse tcan and onc d
tcano and a few oors" At Payson, wtrlch rns thcn thc ncarest scttlcmnt to Paronrn
oh tho dlrect road, r*e Jotrned a fcw fandllcs travellng to the sa'rc plec!...r.
Wc had somc reegon to thtnk that thc Indlans lntcnded to attaek us at Round Vallcy,
but wc passcd through unmolcstcd, and rcachcd Paronan ln sefcty. Wc movcd lnto
pert of a house bclonglng to Joel H Johnson, and put up the flrst log housc ln
Cedar Clty to pay for lt. I was wlth Ocorgc A Smith and conpeny wtrcn Cedar Ctty
was flrst locatcd. hrrlng thc fall of ISJI I attcndcd school c fcrr wcckg. In
thc sprtng, havlng bought sonc lanl tn the flcld we put ln a crop.n
Ort May L3 L852 Jcssc N Sntth narrtcd F,,mma Scraphlne Wcst naklng thclr hmc
ln Parorflrn, as tlmc flant on and hc rns called to ncw poslti.ons ln thc Chrrrob,
the coturscl nes to tekc another rrlfc. rrllr ssld, I felt that I could not support
thc fanlly that I alrea{r had, but dld not dare dlsobey Authorltyn. So thc proccdurc follonad through tJte ycers ard hlo faml\y grcw tn numbcrs. In thc sprfrg
of 1878 hc lns callcd by Eraetug Snow to bc Prcsldcnt of the Eestcrn Arlzona
Stakc whlch at that ttnc lnoludcd vcry Ilttlc other than wlde opcn tpaccs. Ieter
thc Stakc bccanc boundcd ulth wer.rts crd branches from Rarnah ln Ncw lllcxlco on
thc East to the Olla Vallcy on thc South, to Tcnrpc on the Wcgt and tloccph Clty
on the North.
,Icgsc N novtng hls lergc f&mi.ly to Snorflake, scttlcd thcm ln thrcc scpuetG
fanlly honcs, thcn agaLn thc cotrnscl nes to take enother wlfc and hc narrlcd
Emrna lnrson 28 Oct 188L Thc rccord shows her to be hts flfth wtfG.
At thc turn of the ccntu4r thls housc ilas tn the stagc of the drartng board
and to put up thc wells about twcnty flvc thousand brlck would bc ncedcd.
Today, lt would bc casy to call and have enough brlck dcllvcrcd on thc
ground to bulld a house thc slzc of thls bcforc the day uirs ovcr, hrt sUcty Jrcers
agoo that was anothcr story.
On t}tc frontlcr aIL euch thlngs es brlck ncrc nade by harut thc herd rny.
Byrum ras about 18, I€hl 10 erd I 14 years of age. Unclc Bl1llc WlILls omcd
and oparatcd e brlck yard ard thc cqul.pmcnt was a rnrd m111 wlt,tt a pony on e
swe6p to go round arrd round to nlx thc nud ss Hyrrrn shovelcd lt ln fron tha ptt
rtrlle Uncle BllLlc stood ln a hole by e platforn on the front of tJrc ntll erilt
nlth hls harrls plckcd up thc nud as lt canc out fllllng the dobc noulds aa lchl
and I carrlad thesr out on thc yard to dry then lstcr carly thc dry adobc' placlng
then ln ttre ktln for burnlng. Ttrls proocas nent on for rtrat sccmcd to us agcs;
slncc lt was not profltable to burn e ktln of brlck Just for onc housc at a tLnc
wc had to stay on the Job long cnough to mekc cnough brick for thrcc or fotrr
houscs" Thcn, ln orrdcr to gct llne for mortar to lay thc brlck up ln uc had to
haul ln wlth tcan and rragon cnough lfunc rock to f,lIl e llrne klln ornrcd ard
oporatd,on thc saru prlnclpal as thc brlck kl1n by Uncle Amos Rogcrs.
As for proflt In the proJcct all that we aaw ms hard work heullng ln loads
and loads of wood to brurn tbc brlek and 1Lnc then haul enough rock for thc
foundatlon of thc hous6.
Fethcr fqrni.shcd ftnances for the building but hls timc ues takcn up ntth
othcr thlngs such as hls church nork and keeplng books for thc ACI4I 51,qps.
many
- Mother
kept we boys encouragcd ln the proJcct by kecplng on hand plcnty of
good thtngs to cat and wc wcrc not alonc ln the pratsc of hcr flnc food'for
neny tlnnae rc Ehared hcr good cooklng rlth honorcd gucstso, and sonctlfics nlth
just pl,eln hobore from hcrc, thcrc and cvcr;nrhcrc"
Unclc Ocorgc Oardncr nas hlred to supervtse the houec bulldtng ard lay_up
the uells" We got thc rnlls lald up *1t3" roof on tn rather short ordcr. Thc

and nado tt poa;lblc for ue to hEvc En caslc'r lsth tb ml* upon rrud
cnJoy e morr sontfortdHle honp ltfc and have an opportuntty to laert oolcr
Onc poctess hes seld of Pionccrs: trThcy cut- dcslre, tnto short lcngths
andr fcd than to thc hwrgry flrc of couregc. Iong aftcrwerdg moltcn goLd gl,cancd
ln thc eghca. ...Thcy gathcral tt tnto thctr bnrlscd pelna and handcd lt to
thelr chlldrcn and chlldrcnrg chlldrcn.rl
Thcsf plonccrs hcd lovc ln thclr hcartg for thelr fcllormcn. Thcy hc3.pcd
eaah other, tbcy would go and gtvc ecclctanoc nlght or day w?rcn gomconc tras tn
ngcd,
Ae E frnl\r, thls ycatr, wu honor our nothcr, &mna Isreon Snrlth, bceeuqc
Aprll 6, L963 narkad onc hundrcd ycars glnoc hcr btrth. Durtng hcr soJourn Ln
mortel,lty shc nag onc who gevc hcr telcnts for the bcneflt of hcr nalghborst
frtcnds, slck end effllctcd, novcr ncglcctlng hrr own, Shc answcrcd a cell
for hclp at any hour of the day or nlght. A call would conc tn thc ntght, e
Ioud knock on thc south door. Mothcr alccptng upstelra ln thc routhwcst room,
bclng e ltght slccpcr would answcr, rrViho te tt?rr rrlt ls brothcr So and 5o,
Arrnt &n, cen you cornc qutokfy? W wtfc nccd! yoll. I t{tll bc mlttng tn nry
carrlagc at thc gatc.rr llothcr hed a clean whltc unlfonn elrcady at hgtd' hcr
black beg wlth mcdtclne ln tt cloee by, and r wtsp. Shc carac across tha hel.I
ancl sald to thc chtklrcn, rrl m gotng now, I sfU bc gonc for e few drys.
Boyerbc surc to rcrncmbcr tho ahoros and thc stock, 0lr1s, gct up-carly end
gct brcakfast,for tho boys arc golng to thc flcld or aftcr wood (or eny onc
of thc nrr!'lerour Jobs ncn havo to do.) Do thc bcst you oen I wtll bc beok
flcr Cl;n,y ,cj1rrtrngcl or Hcbcr, (or somcutrcrc clgc).
lho housa wes alrnys loncgomc es soon ag chc closed thc door, but ru
kncru ghc wclrl!.rl bc beok rs chc had gald rhc would. ,Shc had grcat falth. Sbc
ncvrr fal.l.ad to holg: $ons onc and eJ"'irays cemc beek. $omctlmcc slrc would bc
gonc for 6 w$ek: c.r it,orn dnp'a or nore; recolrrlng $IO.OO rcgerdlcea of how
much hougc work r*n"n nequin*d (tn nddltLon to nurstng), Many, nerqy ttncc
thcrc ras no pay at aL),. ;lhs ctld thts l"obor for 20 ycarr. Bcforc shc peoocd
anay thc nclghbor* and flrtond$, non,r and far, oanc to hcr bcdslrlc to off,cr
a klnd rorrl and to taL'l, har how finuch eho had donc for thcn. Onc good brothcr
canc and ratd, rrAunt, &',n, you snvqd our babyr s !lfc, Wc lovc you for your
Itl,ndnc.sa to ug.n $he $rnswrcreql, ""1.$.r'n so gJ-ad thet l coukl hclp you.n Shc rar
{uhera whsn noro than 900 soul.s saw the ltght o.f day ontl thcy sll llved.
I uec hononed tcl bc by hen bcds:[d+ durLng hor ]nst lllncss. It Hrg
tl1crc that t lcarnad now nnuch good sho had done, Ferthar hrd bccn oel-Lcd
tronc 35 ycar$ before shrs dted" Sh* rmmc nlong rmy alona" Shc acrrred hcr laot
ycer! et,an ordl"nanco wonkcr [n the irrtaono Tamplo. $h'rr cnJoycd hcr lebors
rIL of hcr ltfc. ,',rho sarrlpd, to th+r lest, the pettam qrf, l.lfc tn our honc
ttret our honorcd fathar had ustabll"sh*d wfrtl.a he rnes h6trp.
Thfu lg a mcmorn'ole riay or u.s t,$ corri:cnornte our irf,r€nts ard our dcar
mothcrg, nlthtn thesc ws}ls,. thi. one ltllnr:lr:oth {rnnlver$ey yntar. Wc llved
n!,th dcer Aturt Ermy, or uho wlth ug, sS.thor way tr"t" o'e.n bc celd tt ms a
heppy hmc llfc" Wc l"ovcrl her enrl she wee e trov5"ng nrothor wlth ua. In hcr
f.3^gt nqncntt slrc knor* shs wns no&tr hor Jor.r,rncy,r cnd and ehc callcd for wc
ohtldrcn to cay a l.est l,ovlng r/iord .tnd reechod out to pat thc habys hend
end to tly dcar littlc Fossl'1. $hc trcatcd nothar ss n glstcr'
Wc.hrd f,our nothotrs, norc fortwratc than rnor',t chtl,drsn, along thc prattt
of, our gerdln Juat n :!.ttt16 rdry wc nould go to Aunt l,ugurstro hnroc cvctT ,lay
to plsyi lt rnc hone for us end thay canre to our housQ. Hors wondcrful lt ras
to tc rsloonrc !n oach homc. Aunt Jenct ltvcd Juat eorogs th* ',my wherc nr
rcnt on aa crrund end roUld atay unttl notJrcr aallcd us to eomn homc' Aunt
.Isnct ael.d.to,nc onc tl,rnc, I lovc eLL r{f hucbends chlldrcn vcry 'Jear\r.
I Dry,tron.gc to rqtr dcar fethcr end atl hts wlvcs, thc noat woxlarful
uorpn pf thc world, Ood blcrg thelr ry89t?.

follow

lunber and shtngles we had hauled frcpr the saw rr5"1l" at Ptnedale. I stlll wonder
wtrat the Tri.shman neant r/r;en he saild. that tendlng Sason was easyo lrAll one had
to do was to carr;" tb': brlsk a:lrd r-*o;r-B,sl' 'cip the iadcier a.nd the man on top did thc
work.

l{lth

tli* hcns* the l,rork sl,c,weC up for sometirne bceause Asahel
and Fyrwr a-ho elso took *:.lre of the famlly fanrn +ent ertra;r ts sehoolo leavlng tJtc
job to me wftl'i El.tars a.nrJ ielef- as hei{"pens" ?he fav:n:fng alone turrred out to bc a
fuII t,iue jou,, but. *aLer srr wit,h Lhe lie).p of katt l,av'son and Qutl.l. Standlfcrd
the domrst&l.r.q i",:orrc j.n the hc.lr$* '"yerq fi-zri.shed uep *r,.::ugh f,ar r*re f,anlly to movc
into from tir* $.lci, ilcg h,r.ri-s;+q,:
In Jrllle c:- i.?rltl f,r.t';",ht,;:,.' d1.J.*ri, iltncl ',,re h*"Cl lirved :n ir.e new trrick house only a
few yoars.. Ti-le f:.njrsli:l:ns '.:,f the'ur;strrlt'reoy,,l:i {-rtrf o}1 o'uen tlre years" I was stlll
worklnq on ti:*r f,ini,':h:ln+i b*.1riov*.gt'in;l t,: tr:*r $Yl:i l:r the fa-,[i. of 1908.
Now, rnor* rha-n sl.xt"ir Vsc.:r'{:i a.fJte:: ;he r:c,,rli*r $t,one of ithj,s hcu.sa ms laldo
tbe Fiol:ag:f h'-.xre r;r*s i:E*n:.-*sLn:"sel'ft1r'!fi.4! ryri*yily r+;irjr ctev,orllon of the Snorrf.Iakc
Chapter oi t,he t\:i'irgh*u:r+ ,;f ij:g,h fieneers,, t{e u,t:riki i-:3e to f.hank ail nho }ravg:.'{i..
contrtbuteC .lrl anlr 16st ts"urar'c t,iui.,",l r"-r:rr:rrie, To ny krroutedge thLs is the flrst
home ln /'rlaona to.be d,edl;atsd.ts uL I'1.oir,e{Irl'Flerfl,.;:ria.l.., It !s very fittlng for
that pu:pose tc renr:i.niX rr.;q o.f those rrho erid.ut'sri rihe trardsLrlps and l-et the ntay te
tho ease of ].:Lrriry3.s.rtr:.'l. thg n.T'o$$,*..1'iil.1r l[,i1] Yriry enjoJ.r tr:d*.;1, ma.y God blcss tbeir
th.e

ro*f

on

'

memory,
Rt':il,l:d:, a1.l The-, F*h*hli:i.t.a+-!.r:n q;,f r,1,.:' Plorieer: Memorial
Ho.viie
Snrlt*f"i.a.ll b'r Eessrj R Sr:-eiqsen
";.1,

D€r€if iitnl'lre,r,, Nei"p-l:h,crr.$, ;inrt, Fr,:.i..j.c,'1,1 l.,,iihfr:l'el'',r:L - ?hr$ tS a momentoUS oCCaglOnl
TilLs pl"crjr:*L haij b*:e!i lir-j..1.'f l.:i -tiv:l1r5; j'irri::,.J:il"tf '-r-j:'r'llr:i;lsr;'le p&.f'ants,, gfandp&feDtgr
great and gir'*::r ;:'iri;lt. g.;''r.r-,dn;l']^r,j:i..1:,:i
Ag I,*'e girtfje^f i:tl:'t r:U:,t',.r:l;rlrrile,r:1 fiy' tiU:" r"eC,f.O;1:,: , ',,rti-lr i::r-::"bX.'llOn tm'eCkenSo W81J

bullders,, lptii*:;,:r ij;,1!:.rt 9;rtx'J.i)';iY'1.; p:-asi,.;.'.'i'el";3'
paperhani.:eI.l,;.,.fit:i':i1',i.l,i^,'::...;.,i;";T,iji:jjj]:.,],,il.r'ri',;.'rl;::!',11.;.

'i.i,'i:r'.,1'''

ll:{rn{:€r'sr,

painters,
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i,i:t;i!i,:i.i::i :.f(.)ii{ i.:,i.,4,t:,i:.:iY'1i,, s:i:.nire seiters, eemcnt
WOfkeI.go hW, rrai.i'.:'.e:-'5, ,a.J!,fi *"1-,r;roi.t litsjii i,i.(ld, h'(;nr{:)rir Uii,lr iiii'i,';,.,10 g.,slit*3"Cr-tfS}y eontflbutedg1ft,5o:i..:::e:.;|i.:':]:i1],.'J].|t;.'..'..-'i.';!','l:',lllrl.,:.i:q.":i:jfjj.'ijt1.l:if]i:rri::i.ii:.;hi..,Jl.9
nuehg wc) thala,''lr,t',,., ,ii-,-l,s'1i1:,ri r,,ho halrl, i;g:.i,r"r,:,,t1 ililr, l;J trrj,s Ftol:r.r'*r l{Bnerr'la1 Horre
tO OUf AnC.*S1'r:;l.i_,.
Ygu. are vl,i:d.e,r.j.'rri.r r,*,:':)-i-e.. l$uti ar.n i..ht g,'ii,i1lij,1:]t o*all.ie,;.'cf f,ol".t<, the Lordint,end,ed, fci:;'crt i:.'..t i),i,."C,:l':.::i::'li.:l"i,i:t: 1',:r'l:,)1.r":ri,,'i r.15g3;-i. Srnttr, r,re"s right wLren he
Sai.d" lcTheye::i!'"* ru:ri1'iy qleirt eI'ift tiid:i;rirr ii[t.i,ri'ji,:: t,&i11,l-rtg to ccrae fortir through
polygamoug f6;1;r'i..-".:*t,." lj'.:,:'r:jr)'F,.,.iJ;,iiiif iiultlrtri ':,.{'11}i o,:ie ur-h':.n he lra-= tal-h;ing eboUto
1.rt Yri:i,l i:!I'ci ',n',;rt'rd'e3'flJ.l-:
fOf yOU
-Thts3X9 $I:r:..-:.:,1 ai;ii nt-,b.!..e? $rT1:l.l.ri
pnJj+;r:i i':il-s $r"e',its]r: tir;rl : rir: ;,r:i ti*r.n:,Irt',:; ean v,'ork togethe:1" tn love, and
he:"rAonyo and l',q:rty f':,'l: a e(r'!rlr7!i'i1 Eiujll-rc\;dj '!.l lias been a Cenonstratlon tn hurnan
relatttns, To s;ee 'Llils r:a,,ss uf p;+,>p-'1,* ',;r:r']<iirg teglether has been ltke a hive of
bees work5r,g, all oLli; S:&ther"Ln6 i:oi':ey.'
It r,*suld. not b* nl,lrr:1.tr.le to narti.: l.-i. the f).n* p*c'p.t.co ax-rd m€iidbers of *"bls
greet farnnly wils hii-ye h:*i,i-r*C., bu'r: :,i; fioes r;:t.,,s'st 3i4lif'crpr:'gte to. nane a "i'ew wtro
r"oi l,:ung :rn f;bie e*l1"]y psrt of thls prcj€ct.[eJ-ped
- start anct !:*er: the bai],
t-h* pr,'r;1sg1 eon.flld.*ne*, d$*srJr,$nce cf, rnoral
g5=vu
Flrst snd forexnlst. t:r
eould have
stablltty, &nd {Ln+n*i.;.i sup,p'e,;"t a'as UnaL* ,}oc1 0 Sr.rlth" We never
We
for thelr
eal-leci
Myrt'Le"
.A,unt
utas
trf,s
slde
gone on r*tneut. hr:rr" a::ct rfgnt, bW
sc'th
ioyalty"
help
so often.. ar:el ?l:*3r a3-uays respsncerl
^ The
Cor:sltte* eruicl noji luve iuiir:'itr,orred. wlt!:,otl:t lds Hendrlckseno Georganna
Spurloeko L+icur* acr* $l.ias $,ee!cr:r. ($irias ga"xe ilis ths flrst eor:tributie,n) And
tirere r-as Uncl-e iiar'errre; F:1ost a fe yean sl-d man, farryarlg btxtches of shlngtres
up steep XaclCtlrs, n'io the t:oc;fo "rr:"rh +:he r,rlnd. blolelng 90 raiies p*r bcur" And
n-c wortba day ef'ter ds.y fer: ] ",nreeks. "_:;_n- uras stal1 happy and ebeerfui"

layenso f,ioc.:

sc,-*r;:tiLr,..ri'i'. ii.i,t,,i'-,!;

I declarc he kept nre on qy knee0 s prayi.ng that he wou.l-d not fal-l- off and k1.11
hlmsclfo but he dldno fall"
then Ln a discouraglng houro here eame the wiltri.ng heLp from vaughn Bushnan.
We ncver wlLI f,orget Reeea lrasson the rran who has done rnost of thc r"eit
rt"nfrrg
of these old pteces of furnlture. He has been parns-taktng a.nd uslng all tlre
strength he had for our pnoJeet" and a}r*ays art. a Low eost. f,or h1s libor" Nelther
could we have fj.nished on schedul"e wlthout Uncl-e Fat. F,tllero eoming from Alburquerque' N.!lcx., wlth Oarlands helpo he dld earpenter rn'ork f,or Zf iecks to hclp
flnlsh all the detall work to Le d.one" And dclen Ba}lerrl wtln never know how rmrih
I apprecleted hlm eomLng early yesterday aboui[ 5 a"m IIe brarned up the trash,
and hclped clean up the yards dtreeting t,he man e*th the 01ty grader to serapc
and lcvel up the grounds.,
This whole projeet i"s a te*st,tmonp'' of f,ar,th,, My prayers have been answercd, so

many tlncs" trt seemed when dtseollragen€nlts and d},sappofl,ntrnents carnc, somethlng
or somcbo{r would he nai"sed up t,o asslst and keep the thtrng movlng forward"
I'[y heart i.s f,u]"l of gratttucie to our" HeaverrlXr Fathen ]or a1l" HLs bl,esalngs
that heve eome to us for the {"ul"t'i,l.lrrrent. elf lLhlL_s re"str{.
As Ghatrn:an of the projeet .- j i$a), ibhetiles to you a)11.
PRESANTATIO}I

|;y Myr.t.lte S Bl"ocken

In the earl-y fall of 1ast, year we werri.. up t,o 'snorsfl-alee to see the house
after thc DUI' had had e denonstrat..i.on :ne,Iudlng sever:r.l- of the o1d hones" It
res reported that our house had been selcete<t as thre most sultable for thclr
nceds.

I tol"d Lorairre I didn0t see'orh;lt we eoulcl der atror-it, it stnee no one 1n
llotheres famti-y had rnonelv to res;toru the hu.itilciurF:. sh+ saiclo ttrf we get started,
the noney w111 eorne,,tt
I talked to Bess Ericksen who hsrl d.lspl;ryul mame, ahthusXasn than any onc
olsc" I also tatrked, wtth ida liend.rteks,(,n ].rho t.old mrs thet Bess had btg licas

and kncw how to get thlngs done,
Georganna Spunn-oc;k had prevlously sug,gest,ed that we make a MemoriaL out
of Aunt Emls house. Don al"se, hed, heen readtnig aboruii oXd l,,a.nd marks betng destroycd to nake way for the modern freeuay and v,ra:s tirgtlyig the nehabllltatj.on
of the old hcuse.
In Novennber the Gorunittee uas eheisen rntth Bes;*; as eha,+.i.ntan and they went
to nork"
f nas ln Snor,if,l"ake agatn I.n ApnI) and ta]"kecl ah,eiurt hrow thtngs werc gohg"
The chalrrran rdas a l.tttlle d:i.scouraged, b,ut the vronl< had prcgressed too f,ar to
glve lt up. I tsld her some people had suggested tlrert we Jrust roek along and
thlngs would wonk etut. She sald" It tsnlt my nature t,o "roek aX.ongr0and I
assurc you thts wont, f,atn., ?here rras nolL r,.u,eh I e:ould do ebo,at tto but go home
and pray"
The ftrst thi-ng I knewo the Catie for openLng hacn been noved up to July 18.
Many years ago President MuKa.y saicr, rrTne p:'-j"vL1ege to vrork is a gift,
the pover to work is a blessing, anci Lhe love of work is success.rr thls was
rny notherrs phi.losolhtu and for he;'Jamiiy I present lhe d.eed. for this house
and. Iot to the Presid.ent of the Daughtens ot the Utah Pioneers, Snowflake
Chapter. Leone K. Decker.
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REIiASKS

D.U,P.

by Patrlarch Eyrun Smith at the ded"icatory services of the
July 18, 1963.

PIOI{EEA. I',IBM0EIAL gOI,{8,

l{y brethren and. sisters, friend.s and. neighbors: It is a real pleasure to be
.pres€nt on this occasion and tr a.m honored to be asked to take part on this
progfatr. I congratulate you in leading out in this cornrnend"able effort of honoring those to whon hoaor is due.
Our pioneer ancestors were men and'hromen of honor, courage and integrity.
lfithout a m.il-rlllu-r or complai-nt they left their homes and obeyed. the call of
their leaders to jou:'ney to strange and d,istant nlaces e-nd help establish new
settlements on the frontier, This ca.ll became a ]ifetime rnission for the
najority oJ' them and. they le.bored aird sacrif iced to build- cor.ilortable homes
arnd thriving cornnmnities f,or all who came after therl. They ertiiured" great hardships, shared the joys and sorrows of'pioneer life arrd. ea.ch man regard.ed. his
neighbor a.s a. brother and. a friend.. When l-ess couraEeous rlren lrould- have given
up in d.espairn these brave souls sought trisd.on atid strer:gth rro;n their Eeavenly
trb.ther. Iheir faith hlas reward.ed, a.nd. they acconn:lished- tireir nission gloriously.
Unto thoir posterity and their successors they ha.ve.la,ssed" a priceless heritage.
Let us show true gratitud.e by being ooedient to tr.eir teachings and by living
up to the id-ea.ls they have set before us.
$ow please joi-n with me in the preyer ot dedication Our Father which a,rt in Seaven: hallowed oe lhy nariie; Thy kingdoa come,
Thy 1111 be done in earth a.s it is in Jleaver:.. 1r{e ere :ret tod.ay irr thy narne to
do honor to the noble pioneers of this comru'unity ar:d. ol tiiis sectior:, of the
State of Arizona.. We are grateful to the Snov,'flal<e Cn:rln cl the Daug:hters of
the Utah Fioneers for initia.ting end. promoting the worthy uroject o{' securiag
this Pioneer Home a,s a. depository ot pioneer relics p::cl es a ri'rerirorial t our
pioneer ancestors. These thinEs ere forceful ren.ind,ers oi' the difficul-t conditioas under which the early settlers strug:gled ald sacril'jced. Help us always
to be true to their tea.chings pnd. to be wortiry o: the great neritage which they
have passed down to the nresent generetion.
Now our lleavenly Fether we dedica.te this Pioneer lrte,,:o1'ial !:ome as a nonunent to the vallant pioneers of tlis comrnunity ena this a.rea.. It is a, token
of our love and appreciation for their service end- sacrilice in our behalf.
Wilt lhou bless it and protect it irom d-eme.s:e or d-estruction by r'ire or ttre
f'orces of'nature. May it be preserved many yep.rs es,a center ior the or€s€rvatlon end dissemina.tion of those:rorel end srrirituei values ior uhich our u'ortlqr
r:ioneers gave their all in dedicated service. Ivley t:lere tever ue a.ny unwholesome
a.ct or in-flue-ce take place on these cremices. iuh.y t.liose wiro direct the affairs
of this organization have Thy lnspiration and .guid"e.nce continua,liy. Wilt Thou
bless all who liave contributed- to the restoration rliri iurnishing of this Fioneer
Home. Sless all wiro will in the l'uture sive assistance ior its maintenance and
develqpment.

Orir Heavenly Father we ded.i-cate this Pioneer }iorne a.s a ruemorial to our
noble pioneers. May Thy oeace a,nd. bLessings rest upon it, we hurnbly pray in
the name of thy son, Jesus Christ, .A.rnen.
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We have just received. a note from Ruth tr'lake Soone in Jacksonvtlls, tr'lorlda.,
in which she includes the progre.m given at the Farewell Testlmonial 1or thelr
s0n Joseoh T" who is going to the North Srtttsh luilssion; she a,lso says, Thls |s
fifth son to serve as a misslonary. Werre very grateful,
Just returned" from se.1t Laice city where our oldest son wa,s marrled to Oarolyn
Hs,nsen of Syracuse, Utali .August 8 il the Salt Lake Temole.
Oot to vlsit with Uncle liyrum while we vraited for the wedding.
8e s
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EXURC]SE
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The wlnd no one ha,s ever seen

By Don C. Smith
The wind" ca.n gather uD e storm
And a1f vrithln itt s glven path
That does not heed the warnlng

3ut every thingrs obeying,
Fully und-erstood. it seems
Exactly what itrs sayirrg.

lll tl

f

eel the lury of its

wra"th.

The wlnd wlll oh, so sof'tly blow
And gentle ln ca,ressing,
One vonders how lt can bo Bo,

I'he wind will sweeo the sand. and d.uet
High in the everrlng shaftts of 1lght
fhet paints tho arnber a"nd the rust,
A I'lanring red^ so bright.

The wlnd, rushing through the trees
And everything is swaying
Conplete 1n rhythn with the breeze,
They svem to all be prcying.

The wind,
And doln

It is a very blessing.

The wlnd.

Is on its

ls bleak

and lonely

the lee goes walllng
0ler the earth its roamlng,

As

iI in seerch of

home.

The wind sa,ils cross the seven seal I
Cross 1end. or on the briny d,eep
It mpkos no cliJ'ference where it be
The wlnd. is restless; d.onr t you see?

weary way

thlngs go sailing by
Tllth not a. slngle place to stay
Cant t heLp but wonder uhy.
When

*$*rfi**'s**tt+

The Kinsman l\.rblished
Jesse N. Smith 8a"nily
Don C. Srqith, Ed.itor
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